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Swiss

Cheese,

Neufchatel

Cheese

and

Bretzels.

WM. KROGER

41 College St.

REAL ESTATE.

wT'iTowm w. w. WBST.

Gwyn & West,
(Successors to Walter 11. Gwyn.)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Public, Commissioner of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
SOUTHEAST COURT SQUARE.

CORTLAND BROS.,
Real Estate Broker)

And Investment Agents
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Loan securely placed at 8 per cent.
Men

23 St 28 Pattoa Avenue. Second .floor.

JOHN CHILD,

U.ia

REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER.

i'uralahcd and Unfurnished lluOKl.

OFFICII BOOMS.

Loan securely placed at Bight per cent.

CUT RATH

WORLD'S FAIR XICKliTS.
$3,000, 1,500, $15 weekly. .

Insure, you en route and in Chicago,
for Ladies.

6am.

Jl.OO PER WBBK.
A. RANKIN,

Two door, below City Ticket Office.

B. H. BRITT,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER IN STONE.

craanea inrnisncu.
poitoffice Aaherille, N.

atutl9dtl

HARDING
BUILDBR.

.bop, Wolfe Building.
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dealer Carolina..
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CharlotU,

TOUn PROPEm WITH

E. J. ASTON,
Insurance

Soatk rtreet.

SatabHaaed IMS. Aaaarfll.,

Asheville Daily Citizen,,
lTLcLiiiTiSO
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bakeio city.
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ANDREWS,
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Hoard Health noon
fever were

from s.
ner, in the northern part of the city.
Other cases that had been reported on

the streets, after were de-

clared not to be yellow fever.
An important question was presented

at the Hoard of Health meeting: Who is

in charge of matters, the or
city authorities ? One or the other must
assume the or great con-

fusion must exist. Dr. Gintcras sail
last evening that it looks very much as
though an epidemic is threatened, though
the slow appearance ot'thc disease wasa
hopeful sign. Each death has been com-
plicated with weakness from other ill-

ness.
Camp llniius will be bv

next Monday when Surgeon Magruder
will take charge. The people have little
hope of egress now till after the frost
however, when matters may turn.

While there is cause ot
the facts arc decidedly more cheerful
than the street rumors. The ease of the
man at the hospital was that of a con-

firmed who had been re-

moved from a sailor hoarding house be-

cause of pulmonary trouble. After
being placed iu the hospital he had been
up and down until Sunday, when he was
reported worse. In that time he showed
fever, but not of a suggestive type. Dr.
Ilutts had not been with him during the
last days f his illness. An autopsy
showed, however, that he died of yellow
fever.

Surgeon Guiteras, the yellow fever
expert at Brunswick, Ga., late this even-
ing Surgeon General Wvman
ot the marine hospital service at Wash-
ington that another case of yellow fever
was discovered today near where the
Cox child had the disease. This makes
the fourth ease recently reported and
seven since the disease first appeared.
1 he last case is that ot Mrs. 1 urncr, a
returned It is I

chilli also has the vcllow fever.
Many people have returned to Bruns

wick despite the advice given by the
marine hospital authorities. Warnings
auainst too speedy return were given by
the public press in this section of the
eountrv, in older that everybody should
be made aware of the danger.

A ItlXOKIl UHUKI-3- .

The Columbia Will Kuril Her
llullclers tx Ir in I it in.

Sept. 15. When the
United States cruiser Columbia returned
from her builders trial trip she was
greeted by whistles of every stiaui
craft on the river. The reason for
the noisy welcome was that she
carried on a streamer from her
masthead the figures
"21 These figures meant that
dining her trial trip she had made
Ul 0 knots an hour. 1 Ins is equiva
lent to 21 5 miles an hour, and was
made with a heavy sea running. She
will now be put m ordet lor the olheiai
trial, when she is quite likely to make as
high as 22 knots an hour.

LVMCIIICU.

Xlicj Threw Arnenlc In a W':l
CaaiHtiiK rwo Deaths.

Aiii;nm;iiN, Miss., Sept, 15. Iutlic line
of the lynching business, Monroe county
comes to the front with a case in which
four negroes, two men and two women,
were the victims, near ( Juincv, lo miles
from Aberdeen.

Two wceksago Thomas Woodnill and
five children were taken violently ill ami
two children died. He antl the others
still linger with little hojie of recovery.
It was learned that negroes living near
had thrown arsenic in the Woodruff's
well.

A Kicitro To Ilollvla.
Sept. 1.". President

Cleveland has given a great
surprise by the appoint ment of Chai lea II.
J.Taylor of Kansas to be Minister to
Bolivia. The inhabitants of that de-

lightful South American republic will
piobablv be more surprised when they
see Mr. Taylor, if they ever do, than his

are to hearot his
It has not been customary for the

United States to send lull blooded
Africans as representatives to countries

Pen- - Mutual - Penn Mutual p--; rs"

Penn Mutual
Penn Mutual

RS
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examination,

government

responsibility

inaugurated

apprehension,

consumptive

telegraphed

Philadelphia.

record-breakin- g

Washington,
Washington

acquaintances

man.
A Town Ward Worlli Sso.ooo.
Kokwalk, Conn., Sept. 15. Search is

being made for the heirs of Mrs. Mary
Ilrennan, who was fatally burned iu a
grc on South street some moiu.ua ago.
Mrs. Itrennan. who was 75 years of age,
and who lived in squalor, died, leaving
an estate inventoried at $.j0,()0( or
more, although no one knew ol her hav
ing any means, the town supporicu
her much ot the time.

IiuuilitrHtloii Agreement OfT.

Washington, Sept. 15. Superintend
ent of Immigration Stump this morn- -

intr received an ollicial telegram from
tin-- Minister of the Interior of

Canada.

street,
been totally for 30 years,

challenge to
for finish fight. Marquis

forfeit of
Knltier.

Washington, Sept.
Por be known hcreaftor

Lather.
uWil bv Preaidcnt

Ilcinltsll ItCBgan.

1

BRKCKKNRiniiK WM.l. DENY. MANY THOUSAND ACRES
meantime MIkh Pollard Says

MotlilUKHt Tliluks.
Washington, Sept. Congressman

Urcckcnridge return to in
in next days stand re-

election, lie take stump next
summer, making fight on Miss Pol-

lard's charges, deny absolutely that
he Is father of children.
trv to prove that he never those lying

to Ltik? P. as
future that latter never so
stated to General Duke or anybody else.

Miss Pollard, meanwhile, is awaiting
says many wit-

nesses social ready to
tcstifv
licly that to wife,

introduced to them as bride.
Ttif. pnmnrnlni'U' she

Ilreckenrulgc sign oi tne largest mat uceu
plaint acknowledging truth of these
charges.

DKMOCKAT8 11KATKN

lteianbllcaiin FUlbuHter Aud
Win Day.

Washington, Sept. The first skir-

mish Federal election repeal
took place House yesterday,

easualitics few
manifested that sides in

regular battle will be

Republicans opened their batteries to be turned
declining allow to New gentlemen.

rcoortcu tne mc gen
eralship of Hurrows of Michigan,

Republicans resorted to filibustering
tactics day best of

skirmish, as they prevented there-portin- g

of measure, House
adjourned without action.

before Democrats
adopted resolution revoking all leaves
of absence, except those on ac-

count of sickness.

uonuinoaKNT dkvi'n.
Revolutionists .Vires on

to Janeiro Forls.
Washington, Sept. Secretary

Grcsham received following
Minister Thompson at

revolutionary learned
forces fort commanding

entrance to harbor; also
arsenal, which in centre of

shells ere
killed

refugee. supposed idence. Commercial
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........... nlilliiArhir"I'l""""" Iw.ll

r.Shti,.K of -
Messrs. Simmons and Bhas.

probable he can induce
enough Senators of both parties
acainst their defeat!
them. Senator at moun-
tain home. Charlotte Observer.

Hprcud of Cholera,
London, Sept. Another death

from Asiatic cholera has occurred at
Kottcrham, west riding

the! that
deaths Delford, county

tingham confirms statement that
they caused Asiatic cholera.
death that recently occurred at Gaus- -

borough declared have been
to scourge; also today in

8i,ooo.ooa In IloiatflH.
Sept. I?ouds to

value be

issued Southern Pacific
railroad, first mortgage

on its property California.
ac'. decided upon today

The purpose ali
earlier bond?, to $50,- -

000,01)0 bcariuj; G cent, interest.
remaining be ex-

pended in building lines.
Tlie House Lords

Loniion, Sept. The National Lib-

eral Federation has issued ti circular
connection rejection of
Home kule House Lords,

nuestion
mending House Lords
may displace while in House of
Commons all other subiccts reform.

question circular adds,
flinching treatment.

Heuator Danlel'tt tireut
Washington, Sept. great

of yesterday's session of Sen-

ate delivery of speech bv
Daniel, Democrat, of against
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hours and five minutes,
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exordium to
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joiciug. This morning he was up and
away early with the company and the
voice of "Zeb" is heard no more in the
land or on the bicycle.
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About fomplele
Notwithstanding the bad weather the

work of laving track on the extension oi

the Montford avenue car line to Pear
son's bridge has been pushed, so that up
in rtst liiirtit all oi tne raus iuiu
iWn nut down except on a sec
tion of about TOO tcet. i ms

r... :.!,. ..l i v tm t u trti evi
wire expected
nfiortinoii. Manatrcr Hand

that expected
afternoon

tomorrow morning. After
made track force

"surfacing," then begin
regular trips between square

bridge.
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only
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They strictly demo- -
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ovial. fays s

Hoke Smith.
Carolina's only phosphate

mines operated atCastle
These have called upon
10,000 phosphate
phosphate

c fleets storm
latter section price piioBiu.tec

advanced cents a con-

sequent profit North Carolina
mine owner.

heavy rains
three days have Lalawtxi
river ovcrllow numerous
places, damages larmcrs

course. Pumpkins water-
melons their swift course

Winston Scntii.J Urough-ton- ,

Street ptist church,
tendered resignation pastor,
take effect November

fircensboro indignant
because Republican postmaster,

expired month
replaced Democrat.

Samuel Nicholson,
Fleetric endorsed

fifteen States achiefship division
Treasury Department.

Monroe Cotton Mills have been
runninir double time year,
part they unable

M.J. Toomcr becomes cashier
Atlantic National hanks Wilming

Howard.
Raleigh have reason

believe' that Jernigan
good

Senator Carolina.

PRICE 5 CENTS.

Knjves, - scissors

and Razors

RAYSOR

SMITH'S

Prescription Drug Store,

PATTON A.VUMUH.

prices

above guodi. assortment

prices Every piece guaranteed

perfect satisfaction. early before

assortment broken.

FOCUVT BOOKS) PUKS1!8,

CARD CASES

Raysor & Smltli's

Prescription Drug Store,

PATTON AVBNUK.

ouVrlnK special bargains

kooUs.

amine stock, convinced

bargains

stock complete de-

partment, alwuys

Uaysor & Smith's

Prescription Drug Store,

PATTON AVliNtm.

Celebrated Hats

FALL. SHAPE,
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MITCHELL
Uii1crliiblitvr,

28 Patton Avenue, Asnevllle.

VR IIAVI5 A TI-'-

CHOICU DAMSONS

Preserving
AT . . .

PECK'S,

14 Patton Avenue.

CAROLINA 1GE & COAL GO.

NATl'KAI. ANW T ( T7
MANUl'ACTURBD iV-H-l

C r A ALL KIND9.3lj HARD AND SOFT

39 PATTON AVENUE, ASHEVILLE.

TELEPHONE

OFF1CB NO. 130.

--THV T1IJ

MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY

TMi VERT BEST '

YARD NO. 144.

CHURCH STREET, TELEPHONE 70
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:
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